
BASE INEEPTMENT.

wanting, that the 'might be p'ref6ridihr thd firf- place, and Patck I Mdrray it,
the fecond place. See Husue an d WIFE-

:Fal. Dic." v. -x. J. 89. S4ia .c p. - 30

LAD UR4Y agai' Her MTS, MI'd SR's. o 11UCHA1;'E

T&z Ldy Bprgy purfdes the tenants of her liferent4a.nds to remove; coM.
pearaoce is made for Sir John Strahaa wi o alleges that he ftands publily in

feft inzthAis land, and in potfeffio rd willnot fife his tenapts to regnovy,-.-it
was rolijed, That the pgrfuer's fegmtait i gerent, js 1png befpre Sim Jqhs
and could take 4o effe& till ow ;hgj her lwband is dead.-4 v4fhre4 T44t
the Lady's iafeftment -is bafe, an4$ thereigrez, thopgh it be prior o jir John's pub.
lic infeftment, it cant be preferre1 thpreo; unlefs it wer alrleged it was clad

With pe@eflion befQre the publip infeftmq, either by the Lady's owP pofffli0D
or by-ahr hu1nd's pion;but the cmot allege eitler, becaufe thefe

parties were in. po4leflioifom the date of oir infe~mfent, -till, the date of: this

public infeftment._t4t was answered for the LAdy, That, he oered to prove
hufband w inpoffeiionfter her inefte and before the 4efener's in.

feftniment, by hinWfelf, on at leaft by tiole w a, derived temporary; ..redeemable
righats from himn, r bis, athos, .as 1ifernTt4, updfets, and unexpiKec comprifings.

i"4t was anmwered, Th t albeitfavoiy sntrime the hufband's poffeffio, thopgh
comnon author,, be oune4 the wife's poffef qu, yet the poffefig-of; a wadfetter,
or appifile, neither faid to Se the aiofefflop, nor the hufband's, brcaufe
they: poffefs prVptfijpiQ,* and the 11'i 'anly a-reveriaon.

To eh,4 s fVIand tl 1e 4ilegecep~ reantfor he Lady, .that her huband pof.

fdled after ther infeftmeetwead before phe publnfeinfeftmenl ether by hiinfelf,

orby any deriving a tpemporgry right-frfot 4im, or his authors.

** Thrleton reports the fa=e cafe:

A bkf4befeftinent given by a hutbanq to aewife, was fuftained after the -hif-
b6ad's deceafe, as public, and clad with pidiinsplbteithe.hfband was not in

p6ffeilion the time of granting the right In :refped, either the or oghert, by re-
Edemable rights and tacks given by him, came in poffion thereafter. I
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6 ebruary 21. JAMEss REiD againtt Gotrtss bf Dbists.

Mk- JA1 ES REID being infeft in an annualrent by the Ead of Dundep, purr

fies a poinding of the ground; compearance is. made for the Countefs of ])ui-

& 36,

pofitfion is
accounted
the wife's
poffefion, fo
as to validate
herbaferight;
atihough it
be not the
natural pof-
feffion, but
by tenants,
wadfeters,

No 3.
A wife's bafe
right, flowing
from her huf-
band, was
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